Palm Beach County

Public Affairs

coordinates the Speakers Bureau, a resource for businesses, civic organizations, homeowners associations, volunteer groups and other organizations in need of a specialized speaker.

Knowledgeable representatives from county departments are available to speak on a variety of topics as a free public service. Topics range from agriculture and animals to youth services and zoning. Many departments will tailor a presentation to fit your specific interests.

This brochure provides examples of topics and services addressed by Palm Beach County departments and divisions that participate in the Speakers Bureau.

Please call Public Affairs at 561-355-2754 at least two weeks in advance of your scheduled event to allow sufficient time to meet your request. We look forward to serving you!
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ADMINISTRATION
Overall management of all county operations
Water resources issues of Southeast Florida

AIRPORTS
General aviation
Noise abatement
Operations
Security

ANIMAL CARE & CONTROL
Animal ordinances
Animal cruelty & neglect investigations
Rabies surveillance program
Dangerous dog investigations
Community cat program
Disaster preparedness for pet owners

COMMUNITY SERVICES
Behavioral health & substance use disorders
HIV/AIDS
Homelessness
Senior programs/elder care
Social services
Trainings & job placement
Veterans services

COMMISSION ON ETHICS (COE)
Jurisdiction
Code of Ethics
Lobbyist registration ordinance
Overview of the Commission on Ethics
Post-employment ordinance

CONSUMER AFFAIRS
Scams - techniques and consumer prevention to protect against modern day scams
Tips for buying a new or used car
Identity theft - prevention, protection & recovery
County consumer protection ordinances: moving, water taxi, towing & vehicle-for-hire ordinances, adult enterainer, home caregiver

COOPERATIVE EXTENSION SERVICE
4-H youth program
Agriculture
Environmental horticulture
Family & consumer sciences
Mounts Botanical Garden of Palm Beach County

CRIMINAL JUSTICE COMMISSION
Criminal courts
Criminal justice system
Local & state corrections
Ex-offender reentry
Racial & ethnic disparity
Body-worn cameras